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Hop Report for 1932/33. 
Thc �eas�res of th� vanous countries to protect their trade and cun-cncics havc Ied in the course 

of thc past year to a fnrtner decay pf thc world's trade which amounted in the first 3 months of this 
year :to only about 350/0. of the first quru'ter of the year 1929. 

The Beer .. pl·otluction of thc various. cO:UI!.tries during thc calender year, or during thc fiscal Beer-Produdion. 
year 1932 l'espectiv�ly; and the years mentioned, is to be seen from the figures helow : 

Producfion of Beer. 
Barrels 11 I Barrels 11 -I Barrels 

* Germany 28,616,105 Luxemburg 376,651 * Gl'eece 56,242 
United States ofAmer. 21,302,500 * Norway 362,164 Venezuela 55,386 

* Great Bl'itain 18,439,711 * Roumania . .1931 356,198 * Livonia 52,833 
"'France. 15,020,877 *Mexico 356,200 *POl'tugal . 47,717 

Belgium . 12,867,4.90 * Italy 338,304 *Estland 44,311 
"'Czechoslovalda . 8,221,559 "'Chili. 312,720 *Ecuador . 40,051. 
*Austria 2,605,880 J ugoslavia . 271,836 * Bolivia 35,784 

Russia 2,556,300 * Finland 252,236 Philippine Islands 34,084 
*Sweden 2,391,137 *Btitish Sbuth Africa . 232,637 *Egypt. 33,234 
*hish Fl'ee State 2,367,986 Hungary . 156,796 * Tul'key 27,268 
* Australia. .1931 2,155,091 *Cuba 136,341 San S alvadol' 18,747 
* Switzerland 2,152,535 IItColumbia 121,005 *Congo . .1931 18,747 
* N etherlands .1931 1,792,075 *Uruguay. 102,258 litpal'aguay 8,521 

Can ada 1,789,518 :I: Algel'ia 92,032 Costa Rica 8,521 
*Denmal'k . 1,708,564 "'China 86,067 Hondul'as 8,521 

Poland 1,201,533 *BuIgaria . 77,460 "'Guatemala. 5·,965 
* Japan. 1,175,117 *Panama . .1931 74,989 Nicaragua 5,113 
* Argentine 986,791 * India .1931 74,989 Haiti 2,556 

Bl'azil . ' 
• .. 724,329 "'Danzig 65,611 lamaica . . 1,704 

*Spain 612.660 Lithuania 61,351 
*New Zealand. 378,355 *Pel'U 59,650 *official figures. 

IMPORTANT NOTE: The following standard figures will anow the readers to understand better the measures, 
weigb,ts and quotations of this rep0l't. 

1 English Standard barrel = 163,568 liter; 1 American barrel = 117,35 liter; 1 English Standard barrel = 1,383 
American baneis; I English gallon = 4,543literil American gallon = 3,785 liter; 1 hundredweight = 112 Ibs. 
I Zentner = llO,2lbs; 1 heetar = 2,47 acres; I acre = O,40�7 heetal'. 

PRICES. All prices are to be understood in DOLLAR GOLD' compare!i to the following currencies: 
1 Dollar gold equal to 25 French Francs' or 35 Belgian Francs or 4.20 Reichsmark or 33.60 Czechoslovakian 
Cl'owns (Kc) or 9 Polish Zloties 01' 80 Jugoslavian Dinars. 5 Dollar gold = 1 i!. Sterling gold. 

On publishing this report or part of it please mention our firm. 



Prohibition 
U. S. A. 

Growfh of the 
Hop Planfs 

in Germany. 

With very few exccptiollS , amongst them U . S .A ., the consumption of beer has been decreasing 
during 1932 more or less in most of the countries. PI'incipally due to the world's crisis, there can be no 
doubt that the high taxes, mostly yielding far less than theil' previous estimates, have not yet heen 
accomodated to the reduced pUl'chasing power of the masses of the people. 

England has taken the consequence hy reducing the beer tax, the result of which, in the 
meantimc, is a successful animation in all trades connected with the brewing industry and agricultuI·e. 

We estimate the world's beer production for the year 1932 at 156,7 mill. hl (133,5 min. American 
barrels = 95,375 mill. English stand. baneIs) against 173 min. hl (147,4 mill. American harI'eIs 01' 
105,8 mill. English stand. barrels) in 1931. The fall of the beer production has been espeeially large in 
England and Germany, partly in the eastern eountI'ics of Europe and in those of oversea suffering 
from the crisis of the low priccs of I'aw materials. 

On Dec. 17, 1917, Congress voted for Prohibition which became valid on Jan, 16, 1920 and 
continued till API'il, 7, 1933. During this period beer of aleohoIic contents of only % volumen % was 
allowed fOI' legal sale, 

On MaTch 15, 1933 President Roosevelt l'ecommended measures for modifying the Volstead Act. 
Corigres8 and Senate voted the Cullen Bill, which became valid a fortnight after being passed, i. e. 
on April 7, 1933. Aecording to this bill, the sale of beer and wine with 3,2 % of alcohol was again made 
lawful. Up to end of l\Jlay 1933, the ahove bill was passed in 33 States out of 48. The Confederate 
Government raises a tax of $ 5 per harrel (117,35 liters). The duty fOl' imported heer is $ 1 per 
gallon (3,79 liters) . 

Apru:t from milliOlls of dollat's whieh the Govel'nment had to spend in order to enforee Prohi� 
bition, the exorbitant amount of taxes, wages and ineome withheld from the States and Eeonomical 
life on account of it has to be reckoncd. This eonsidel'ation and thc demoralizing influenee on largc 
parts of the population who made the V olstead Act a law mOl'e honoul'ed in the violation than in the 
observance, may weil have been the chief reasons for doing away with the "noble experiment". In 
1918, 1100 brewcries had pl'oduced 50,3 miIl. barrels; heginning of April 1933, 164 breweries würe still 
employed in pI'oducing near-beer (0,5 %) in U.S.A., with thc capacity of an annual produetion of about 
25 rnill, bal'rels. On June 15, 312 breweries had received the permit to brew. . 

In Ieeland, a bill l'equesting Prohibition to be abolished has been bl�ought in. 
Persistent dry frost in Spl'ing of 1932 I'etaI'ded the uncovel'ing of thc plants which was finished 

only at the beginning of May . The appeal'anee of large numbeI's of fleas in May was harmless owing 
to thc rapid growth of the plants. End of May the plants proved to be in excollent eondition, sound 
and rathm' far advanced . Wot weathel' pI'evailing thl'oughout a11 June and July, with the exception 
of a few Wal'rn days, hampered the growth and greatly favoured the spreading of downy mildew in all 
German hop-growing regions. The gl'owth of feeble plants was almost brou ght to astandstill by the 
aphisfly which caused black hlight. 

Towards the middlc of J uly, in thc Hallel'tau and the Hersbruck districts, the Aisehground and 
Bade�, the condition of the gal'dens was gravely endangered by downy mildew; only precautious 
producers had begun spraying after the first wal'm rainfalls in May; the greater number began spraying 
late during the two months following. The eastCl'U part of the Au and N andlstadt distl'icts suffel'ed 
from a hailstorm on July 231'd. The red spider was traced in sandy soils of the Siegenburg district 
against whieh spraying of sulphureous chalk had been applied em'ly in July. It manifcsted itself also 
in lighter soils of the HCl'sbruck hills and Spalt I'egion. 

Dry hot weather in August aud l'epeated spraying astonishingly reinvigOl'ated the plants. When 
the picking began, most German hop-growing districts, espeeially the Hallcrtau, Spalt and Tettnallg 
districts, showed excellent aspects. Marked diffeI'ences eould be noticed in the conditions of the single 
gardens, aecording to the eru:e of the respective producers . It ie l'eported that some hops l'apidly dis
eoloured during the few hot days pl'eceding the picking. This detCl'ioration was caused by downy 
mildew which inCl'eased I'apidly through abundant dew in consequence of great differences between 
day tempel'atures of above 30° Celsius in the shade and night temperatures of below 10°. 

The picking hegan at the usual time and in Germany proceeded in dry sunny weather. The 
crop having been able to ripen weIl, exceeded the ol'iginal estimate; only an insignificant part of the 
crop gl'own, i. e. about 1200 cwt., was not harvested becau8� of the colou1' not proving satisfactory. 
Thel'e is no doubt that the Hallertau, Sl)alt and Tettnang hops were judgetl the best quality ofthe WOl'1tl'S 
1932 crop; they weI'e genel'ally approved of, not only at horne hut evel'ywhere abroad. As to Hallertau 
hops, pl'eference was given to the W olnzaeh and Au distI'icts, whilst of Spalt hops those of the township 
of Spalt and hcavy soils of the Spalt distl'ict were most in demand. 

Ba(len hops became detel'iol'ated by mildewand the red spielei' ; Wurttembel'g hops by liec and 
mildew, partly also thl'ough wet weathel' and hailstOl'ms; Tettnang hops were most favoul'ed. 

Interesting statistic statements show the numhel' of hOl) gl'owers in Bavaria to be 14,400, the 
numbel' of hop plants 29,64,3,633 on 15,525 acres, on July Ist, 1932. 

Thc C08t of Pl'O(lllction of an avel'age yield of 6 ewt. per aCI'e amounts to $ 11,50, furthcr 15 % 
cover spl'aying, wages, taxes and interest. Adding 10 % gl'owers profit we arrive at ahout $ 14,40 
gl'OWeI'S pl'ice, which eould not be achieved in the years 1929 to 1932. - The constt'uction of a high 
trellised gm'den allel its cultul'e untiI the first el'op, eosts about $ 500 per ael'e. 
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The quality of the 1932 crop was judged in the various districts as folIows: 

Hallertau . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Spalt . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Hersbl'uck Hille . . . . . . . . . 
Tettnang and surrounding districts 
Wurttemberg and Baden . . .  

first-rate: middling: inferior: 

% % 0/0 
75 20 5 
60 20 20 
40 30 30 
60 30 10 
50 30 20 

Oet. 1st, 1930-=--Sept. 30th, 1931: 
Oet. 1st, 1931-Sept. 30th, 1932: 
Oct. Ist, 1932-May 31st, 1933: 

Ga'man Bop Imports: 

59�344, cwt. 
22,24,6 cwt. 
20,925 cwt. 

Gm'man Bop Exports I 

B1�592 cwt. 
58,4,14 cwt. 
22,695 cwt. 

The following tahle shows thc figures of the 1930, 1931 and 1932 Cl'OpS. 

"Hop Acreage and Producfion. 

Acreage in acres Yield per acre in pounds 
Our estimnte of the yieIds 

Producing countries 
1930 1 1931 I 

Hallertau . 16,779 13,252 
Sp alt . 4,055 3,434 
Hersbruck 4,292 2,938 
Aischground . 817 499 
Jura . . 289 227 
Bodensee 64 49 
Rheinpfalz and other 

districts . 1,163 882 

Bavaria 27,459 21,281 
Wurttembcrg 3,667 3,177 
Baden 1,079 818 
Prussia etc . .  96 46 

Germany 32,301 25�3�2 
Saaz 29,735 23,34,9 
AU8cha . 4,208 3,4,20 
Raudnitz . . 3,079 2,387 
Dauba 602 516 
Moravia etc .. 1,243 1,028 1 

Czechoslovakia 38,867 30,700 
Alsace 5,011 4,541 
BU1'gundy and LOl'l'aine. 2,407 1,415 
Northel'll France 820 479 

France 8,238 6,435 
Poland 7,413 6,177 

Wojwodina 2,965 2,4,71 
Slovenia . 3,410 3,212 

Jugoslavia 6,375 5,683 
Russia . 4,942 4,94,2 

Belgium 
Various countries 

Continent 
E � ngland 

Europe 
u 
C 
A 

nited States of Ameriea 
auada . 
ustl'alia and 

New Zealand 

WOl'l(l's pl'oduction 

1,89-0 1,729 
1,235 988 

101,261 81,976 1 
19,997 19,528 

121,258 101,504 
19,500 21,400 

948 925 

1,302 1,070 

143,5081124,899 

1932 

10,4,28 
2,908 
2,110 

301 
153 

42 

652 

16,594 
2,547 

622 
34 

19.797 
18,123 

3,044 
1,863 

308 
546 

23,884 
3,410 

771 
395 

4�5761 
5,387 
1,482 
2,965 

4,447 
2,965 
1,210 

370 
62,636 
16,531 

79,167 
22,000 

990 

1,643 

103,8001 

in 1000 pounds 

1'930 1 1931 I 1932 1930 1 1981 1 1932 

1,000 849 796 16,761 11,251 8,309 
611 375 549 2,480 1,289 1,598 
274 97 365 1,179 287 771 
418 154 182 342 77 55 
342 194 287 99 44 44 
515 449 262 33 22 11 

511 375 371- 595 331 242 

782 625 664 1 21,4.89 13,3011 11,030 
607 454 640 2�226 1,444, 1,631 
970 295 532 1,04,7 242 331 
687 480 647 66 22 22 

769 592 657 24,8281 15,009 13,014 
805 872 681 23,957 20,387 12,342 

1,044 1,089 846 4,397 3,725 2,579 
834 881 615 2,568 2,105 1,146 

1,098 726 896 661 375 276 
683 557 606 849 573 1 331 

834 884 698 32,432 27,165 16,674. 
659 121 387 3,306 551 1,322 
274 350 415 661 496 320 
336 576 1,423 276 276 562 

515 205 481 4,243 1,323 2,204 
557 642 654 4,133 3,967 3,526 
483 490 817 1,4.33 1,212 1,212 
892 754 631 3,042 2,424 1,873 

702 639 693 4,475 3,6361 3,085 
557 557 557 2,755 2,755 1,653 
932 674 956 1,763 1,157 827 
446 446 600 551 441 220 

7412 1 676 657 75,180 1 55,453 1 41,203 
1,417 969 1,273 28,336 18,928 21,056 

853 732 786 103,516 74,381 62,259 
1,202 1,354 1,127 23,447 26,410 24,,120 
1,230 1,329 855 1,166 1,230 791 

1,223 2,060 2,162 2,204 2,2041 2,314 

9081 834 1 862 1130,3331104,2251 89,484 

Estimafes. 

Before picldng, a still regressive heer consumption in Germany and therefore large hop stocks Prices. 
in the bl'eWel'ies had to be stated . Immediately after it, very active dealings in the German hop gl'owing 
distl'icts began, a consequence of the unfavourahle Czechoslovakian erop. Those who fOl'merly had 
favouI'ed these S01't8,. were obliged to cover parts of their l'equh'ements in Gel'many. In the Hallerlau 
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district, prices between RM. 90-110 ($ 21.40-26.20) at groWe1'8 kept firm UJitil Septemhm'. The 

organisation of the hop growers purc.hased hops at RM. 120-150 ($ 28.60-3].70), according to quality, 

60 % was paid cash, 
By the end of September, the quantitics left in the hands of the producers in the Hallertau 

distriet may have amounted to about 25,000 cwt. At thc same time, a new eager demand set in, 

causing thc priccs to advance l'apidly. Many mistaken dealers who took the crop as su(ficient to the 

general demand, had sold uncovered and on account of thc fast diminishing stocks saw themselves 

driven to quick purchases, causing the prices to rise up to RM. 210-230 ($ 50:--------55) within foul' wecks, 

until the stocks in the growel's' hands were almost cleared out. Then, up to thc middle of March, the 

markets were calm; prices fell to RM. 160-170 (S 40.50-43). 
In the following we publish a table showing the movement of prices for 1931 hops in July 1932 

and ?f 1932 hops. These gl'OWCl'S pl'ices are to he understood per Cwt. of best available and of middling 
quality Saaz and Hallcrtall hops with Seal and Certificate. 

RM. 100 = 11> 23.80 gold. 

�Mn12�ftk�nu�1�Mn1��m1�NffiHlgan1!��1�n�fil�Mn1fMultUUH 
J:JO 
325 

320 

315 
310 
305 
300 
295 
Z90 
285 
:280 
215 Z70 
265 
�60 
255 
250 
24-5 
240 
235 
230 
225 220 
'115 
210 
205 
200 
195 
90 

185 
180 
1'15 
170 

165 

160 

155 

150 

14-5 

140 1:55 
130 
125 
120 
115 
110 

105 
100 
95 90 
85 
80 
'15 70 
65 

60 

55 

50 

45 

40 

35 

30 

25' 
:w 15 
10 
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Also in the SIHlIt and Tettnang districts the Cl'0P was disposed of quickly at continuously rising 
prices. In Spalt sales set in at RM. 100 ($ 23.80), whilst the last hops of this famouR distriet - whieh 
in. our opinion does not gl'OW enough for the wodd�s demand - wel'e paid at RM. 230-250 (54 .80 to 
59.50). Tettnang hops wel'e hought at the initial pl'ice of RM. 100 ($ 23.80), Iatel' on rising to RM. 
170 ($ 40). 

During pieking time in Czechoslovakia it could all'eady he stated that the unfavourahle result 
of thi8 crop, due to mildew and red spidm', would cause a sensible scarcity in choieest green hops. Six 
weeks after the beginning of picking, the best qualities und colours had ah'eady passcd out of gl'OWeI'S 
hands in totality. PI'iees started in Saaz with Kc 425-550 ($ 12.65-16AO), rose to end of Septembm' to 
Kc 600-800 ($ 17,90-241) to end of October to Kc 700-1100 ($ 20,85-32,70), to end of Novembm' 
to Kc 750-1200 ($ 22,30-35,70). End of Oetober gl'OWel'S stocks in Saaz we]'e numbered to be about 
20,000 cwt. Until middle of March a slow demand I'educed prices t.o Kc 700-950 ($ 20.85-28.30). 

In Auscha pl'ices began with Kc 450 ($ 13.40), stocks being completely exhausted until mid of 
November at prices rising to Kc 1000 ($ 29.75). 

Thc same happened in the othel' hop countl'ies of Central EU1�ope, viz. Jugoslavia, Poland aUf I 
France, which end of Oetober had been sold out almost entil'ely� in Slovenia and Backa at pl 'ices rising 
from Dinar 600 ($ 7.50) to Dinar 1500 ($ 18.75), in Poland from Zloty 50-150 ($ 6.20-1704.5), in 
Alsace fl'om ffrs 500-900 ($ 20-36) pet' cwt. 

It is a I'are fact that at the heginning of November most of hop distI'icts were cIeared out up to 
smaH quantities which WC1'e estimated at 25-30,000 cwt. at the highest for Central Europe, 

The measurcs of President Roosovelt concerning thc modification of Prohibition brought from 
middle of March active life and demand into the calm hop mal'kets. Very 8"trong tendcncy caused 
daily rising prices till thc neady complete exhaustion of the mru'kets stocks. Middle of J une thc follow
ing gl'owers pl'iees WCl'e paid for, an hops with· Seal and Cel'tificate : 1932 I-Iallertau RM. 285-295 ($ 67.85 
to 69,05), 1931 Hallertau RM. 100 ($ 23,80), 1932 Saaz Ke 1900-2450 ($ 56.50-73), 1931 Saaz 
Kc 750-850 ($ 22,30-25.30). - In the course of the last weeks the tendcncy was quiet and after 
the wild rise of priees , these have been reduced to Kc 1900-2100 ($ 56,50-62.50) in Saaz and to 
RM. 275-285 ($ 65.50-67.85) in Germany. The free mal'ket stocks in these two countI'ies are only 
a few hundred cwt. 

The analyses of 1932 hops as to their amount of bitter pl'inciplc , made hy thc Governmental 
Station fot' Brew-Technical Experiments at Weihenstephan and at the Station for Scientific Research in 
Munich have produced the following figures t? which we add those obtainerl in the thl'ee prcvious years: 

1929 1930 1931 1932 
OI'igin Bitter suhstance Bitter subatance Bitter subslance Bitter subslanee 

without wster without \Vater without water without water 

0/0 % % % 
I-Iallel'tau 13,5-17,0 15,0-19,1 14,2-19,7 15,9-18,9 
Spalt 13,5-17,5 15,9-19,5 15,6-19,6 15,3-19,5 
Aischgl'ound 13,5 15,0 15,0 15,0-16,3 
IIel'sbl'uckel' Gebirge 15,1-16,8 14,1-17,7 15�3-16,4 15,3-18,2 
WUI'ttemberg . 14,4-17,9 15,2-] 8,3 15,9-18,7 15,40-20,5 
Baden . 13,7-15,6 14,3-20,2 14,5�18,2 -

Auscha 12,5-15,8 14,7-15,8 12,5-15,8 13,1-16,7 
Saaz 12,9-14,6 14,4-15,8 13,7-16�7 14,2-16,8 
Alsace-Lorl'aine . 15 ,3 15,3 - 16,5 
Styria 13,9-15,4 15,6-16,7 12,4-13,5 13,5-15,3 
Backa 14,8-14,9 14,9 12,6-14,0 14,5-16,7 
Poland 15,7-15,8 15,7-16,4! 13,0-1495 13,2-15,5 

. The German government had again placed at the disposal of the Ol'ganisation of Hop Growers, 
as the official organ of thc subsidy fOl' the 1932 m'op, the same amount as last yeru.', viz. 1,5 Mill. Reichs
mal'k 01' about $ 350,000.-, to enable a necessary intel'vention. The groWel'B began their purehases 
at RM. 150.- ($ 35.70), paying 60 % cash, and as eal'ly as Octobel' 1932 wel'e able to refund theil' cl'edits. 

FOI' 1933, German Hop Culture must depend on itself to procure the necessary funds. German 
hop gl'owers have been I'equested by their ol'ganisation to pay % ct. per plant in cash or with hops 
of the 1933 CI'OP, thus creating a fund which, complcted by cI'edits, will allow a l'egu1ating intel'Yention 
to influence thc formation of pI'ices. 

. 

The losses of Gel'man hop gl'owcl'S dUl'ing the yeal's 1924/31 are estimated at 10 Mill. Dollars 01' 
about 40 Mill. RM. They were caused by Cl'op-failul'es due to downy mildew, which disease appeared 
first in 1924 and thc two yem's following, and also to the l'eduetion of 18,750 acres, caused by the 
pl'essure of low international pI'iees and the economical cdsis. 

The l.light of the German hop growel'S gave, in the eOUI'se of the last few yeal's, oceasion to a 
series of proteetive measures. 
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Conjuncture at 
a turning point. 

1. The Law of Proteetion of the Origin of German Hops of Dec-. 9, 192,9,2. the increase of import 
duty to $ 18.- per each ewt.� with a simultaneous eoncession of 20,000 cwt. to Czeehoslovakia at � 8.35 
- the term of expiration for this eoneessioll was recently pl'Ol'ogated till Aug. 31, 1933 - 3. thc eom
pulsory use of 80 % of homegrown hops ; 4. the l'epeated subvention on the part of the Government 
and 5. a bill passed Oll Fehl'. 24, 1933, providing the annuall'egulation of the acreage. 

The regulation of the am'eage w:ill prevent the unlimited incrcase which in yea-rs past r�gularly 
hrought the hop gl'owel'S of an eountries to the brink of ruin . It is expected to induce the gI'owers, to 
make a bettel' selection of their plants and to avail themselves of technical and seientifio progress to a 
greater degree than up to now, not only with regal'd to gl'owing but also to thc dl'ying of hops. 

It will prove a difficult problem for hop ,gl'owers, now that the German- hops have heeome in
dependent of international price formation, to safeguard their own interests hy accomodating them in 
wise moderation, to those of the Brcwing Industl'Y and Export Tr ade . _ OUI' expel'ience allows us to 
emphasize thc general and in�reasing appreeiation Gf German hops by a11 brewcl'8 of ,thc world who are 
prepal'ed to buy choieest German hops, hut only on t4e international price basis formed by offer and 
d�mand. 

The following tah1e will show that a turn for the better has taken
' 

place in hop-growing by 
adapting the acreage to the requir�ments. 

Europcan 
Year Continent Crop World's 

in acres in 1000 lbs. acreage 

1913 158,129 72,401 249,764 
1918 57,584. 30,195 100,115 
1929 142,500 101,935 196,250 
1931 81,976 74,,381 124,,899 
1932 62,636 62,259- 103,800 

W orId' s crop 
in)OOO Ibs. 

166,622 
83,091 

183,813 
104,225 

89,4.84 
c _ 

World's beer- World-'s hop production in Consumption 1000 amer, in 1000 Ibs. barrels 

251,370 188,001 
99,696 104.,690 

159,002 128,493 
147,4.13 119,126 
133,539 106,752 

Since the year 1929, the acreage on the EUl'opean Continent has heen reduc�d from 142,500 acres 
to round 62,600 acr.es; the acreage in the 'YhQ1e world from 1,96,250 �cres to round 103,800 acres. The 
existing acreage is calculated to yield anormal crop of abou�' 880,000 cwt. against the world's con-
8umptio� of about 955,000 cwt., 'Yhich calc1Jlation was made on the basis of average yields of 6,2 cwt. 
per acre as to the European Continent, and'11,5 ewt. per acre as to the countries of other continents. 

When considel'ing what thc prospective- hop priccs of continental hops might he, two faoto rs 
are to bc taken into ac<��:)Unt: f ir s tl y, t4e uncolltroll�ble spreading of downy mildew, which disease 
has l'eached aU hop gro,,�ing countl'ie8 with the exceptlon of *usfralia and New Zealand; thc s eco n d  
faetor is the aa yet unknown demand fOl' continental hops from part of U.S.A., which for the 1933 orop 
will depend not 80 much on the prices 'as - rather on the circumstance, whether thc U. S.A. orop will be 
largo enough fol' the coming demand 01' not. Considering the vast increase of acreage in U .S.A. in the 
course of this year from 22,000 acres to about 28,000 acres, this country before long will he in �on .. 
dition to COvCl� her own needs, ImpOl'ts from Central Europe will be limited to th� additional quantities, 
requil'ed for thc production of special high quality beers, whieh quantities, as we have mentioned else-
wherc, amounted to 5,7 mill. lbs. on ah average in the years 1910/14. ' 

Czechoslovakia. The plants had wintel'ed weIl dudng continuously dry and cold weather. To spare expenses the , 
producers did less in eombating the fleas. In May the winged aphis fly began to appear, whieh, as weIl 
as theil' numerous pl'ogeny, did severe damage to thc gardens until Jnly. Just as in Germany, tl'opically 
warm weather prevailed throughout June and July, followed in August by a hot and rainless period, 
which lasted unti! the picking. As in all dry yeal's the Czechoslovakian hopfields ,suffel'ed severely 
by the I'ed spide�. This ,verroin 8pl'ead l'apidly before and during the picking pel'iod, espeeially near 
Horosedl and KoUesehowitz ovel' Herl'ndOl'f as far as Milostin ; it was equally traced in the Bohemian 
W oodlands, in the Goldbach Valley as weIl as in largo tracts of the Eger River distriet. 

The fh's! evident appearance of downy Inildew, which discoloured the cones, was a surprise . to the 
growel's and their leader�, with few exceptions. Sinoe 1926 we have not heen the only ones to warn 
them of the danger that a variety of the Pseudöperonospora Humuli (downy mildew) traced in Czecho
slovakia in the last few yeal's, might, in a wet summer, eaUBe the partly discolourjng ,of the cones. 
The vi8ib�e appearance thls year was a hard blow to the growers, totally unprepared to fight this disease, 
by spraying whieh in the neighhouring country, Germany , sincc yeal."s ie already consideied a necessity 
for growing sound hops. The leaders cannot he spared severe critieism, since in the last years and eveI1: 
dUl'ing the last picking they were still trying to' hide the existence of mildew. 

-

The distressed cOllditions of the Czeohoslovakian -bop growers - the prices for the 1.931 crop 
having been extremely low - are thc reason fol' tbe very parsimonious appIication of manure and the 
reduced care in the cultivation of their _ gardens in comparison to years hefore. The iritergl'owing of 
tUl'nips 01' potatoes, also in heavy soils, was last year frequently met with . ' , -

_ In the Saaz di8�l'iCt pieking (done in favourahle weather from August 18th till Septembe�' 5th) 
suffel'ed from want of hands hecause of too low wages and in consequence of picker's s�ri1\e,s. In 1931, 
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· ker was ahle to finis-h up 22 measures of 8 gallons each a day, will1st on account of the unequaI cones 

:l:�e 1932 Cl'Op, only 12-14 meaaUl'es were the l'csult of a day's labour, at wages of 3 �  ets ,  a measure. 

The quality of the 1 93
,
2 Saaz Cl'Op was in�erior to

, 
th at of the ye,aJ.'s before, on account of the 

d s hrought about by nllldew and the red spIder, WhlCh drove the plCkers to premature and overham�gd picking. Thc greater part o f  the crop was more 01' le8s impaired in coloDr; green hops showed urne 
ous unripe cones unequal in size, a proof of too eal'ly picking . Also in the Auscha-Raudnitz 

:��:t the wet summer caused mildew vil'ulently to spread in thc low-Iying gal,dens which for yearS 
h d

rl
be�n traeed t;l1ere . In these even the dry heat o{ August did not stop the disease ; the ripening 

a s showed the well .. known yellow .. hrown speckled aspect. On the other hand, the great heat in August fon:ured the exceedingly l'apid spreading of thc red spider in the higher regions as weIl as in light er soils 
of�he low regions . Picking pl'oceeded from Aug. 20th to Sept. 20th in fine weath_er ; there was rain only 

during the first foul' days ; hut there WeI'e not hands enough ayailable.  On 260 aCl'CS of AU8cha gardens 

the hops had not heen cuItured. On account of the wet Bummer and of den.cient manuring, the quality 

of the 1932 hops pl'oved inferior to the preceding years ; the same was stated a8 to colour. Geltschside 

hops were favoured. In the valleys, potatoes and tUl'uips are gl'own between thc hop plant�, w�ich will 
aggravate the futul'e q�ite i�di�pensible spl'aying against mildew, About 290 acres of hops- w:ere not 

cultured in the Raudnltz dlstl'ICt. . 

Thc growing of Dauha Greenhops has heen greatly l'educcd.  On 175 acres the plants were not 
trellised ; 10 % were left unpicked. Propitious weather in August inCl'C1J.sed the yield in all hop-growing 
regions ; especially the hops harvested later on improved in quality. The advance of ·prices setting in during the picking pel'iod caused a secondary harvest in the gardens , including even hadly coloured hops . 

A modification of the Czechoslovakian Law of Origin of Aug. 12, 192 1  is intended. The scheme 
nims at rendering compulsory the sealing of an hops including those destined for ho:rn,e consumptioll 
in Czechoslovakia ;  fUI'thermore it provides the l'egulation of the acrea�e, . 

. 

Since the 1932 hal'vest, the acreage in the 8aaz disb'ict has heen incrcased hy about 5 % through 
ncw fields and hy trellising of such gardens neglected in the preced�ng years . . 

In tlle Auscha disb'ict thc aereage has heen incl'eased hy 83 acr�s to 3,162 acres. ,  No repOl,i; 
about Raudnitz has been given, 

first .. rate . 0/0 middling 
0/0 

inferiOl' 

Saaz and Auschä 
Dauba . 
Raudnitz 

10·> 
o 
5 

60 
60 
55 

% 
30 
40 
40 

Czechoslovakian Imports: 
Ist Sept. 1 930-3 1st Aug. 1931 : 22 cwt . 
1st Sept. 1931-318t Aug. 1932 : 
1st Sept . 1932-30th April 1 933 : 

Czcchoslovakian Exports : 
181 ,317 cwt. 
1 87,958 cwt. 
1 1 0,168 cwt. 

Fl'om May LiH July the hop gm'dens 8uffered from bad weathel' ; ·fuI'ther- fl'om Heas, liee, downy 
m.ildcw and finally from the red spider to such a degree that the neglectcd gardens yielded a had Cl'Op. 
Plcking proceeded from Sept. I st to 15th with favourable weather conditions . Many discoloured hops 
werc picked, hut half of the crop heing totaUy useless was not hal'vested at aU. The quality of the 
crop was judged : 20 % plime� 50 % middling, 30 % inferior. 

The ehief pal·t of the crop was sold at pl'iees vru:ying between $ 20 to 28 per cwt. ; later on prices 
rose up to $ 60 . Tn gardcns about 5 0;0 of the total aereage that for Borne years had heen neglected, the 
plants are heing cultured again, which for Alsace means an increase of about 875 acres in 1933. 

France has again gl'anted an import contingent of 1 6,000 cwt. to Czechoslovakia at the most {av�urcd duty taliff of 11> 4 per owt. and to Po�and onc of 3 ,000 cwt. The Polish Law of Origill not 
avmg yct been completed, Poland has not beeIl able to avail herself of this privile�e.  

1930 : 
1 931 : 
1932 : 

Fl'enc11 Iml.orts: French EXP4}I'tS: 
4,0,970 cwt . 24,218 owt. 
76,290 cwt. 3,192 ewt. 
32,118 ewt. 766 cwt. 

1 : long winter was followed hy a propitious pel'iod of vegetation ; Heas and liee appeared less thau 
J8�a , u� downy mildew was traced everywhere without being comb-ated. Fortuuately hot we�ther in U y and August kept it down� thus preventin g gl'eater damages . 
grcaa pP�cking took place in dl'y and sunny welilther ; in VQlhynia froIll

· 
J}ug. 10th tin Sept. 5th, in Coil

:&0 A 0 aud from Aug. 5th to Aug. 30th, in GaJicia from Aug. 10th to Sept . 20th, in GI'eat Poland difr, In ug. 20th to Sept. 10th. The crops proved somewhat Iighter in quality than usual. There were 
av 

crcnccs as to eolour and yield aecording to the personal care bestowed on the gardens, but on an erage th I -
875 

e reSll t was about corresponding to that of the year befOl'e. In CODgI'ess Poland about 
15 0/ acres of the total aOl'enge of l'ound 1500 acres the planta had not beeh cultured ;  moreover, about 

!c was t h - > 
o no arvested on account of the low priees , 

Francs. 

Pol and. 



Jugoslavia. 

Belgium. 

Priccs set in at :\$ 8-13 ; in January they I'ose to $ 16-30 ; in May small remaindel's wel'e 
�disposed of as high as $ 52. 1931 hops fetched in May $ 10-12 and 1930 hops '$ 5-7. 

Fl'om those gardens in Poland whieh were neglected dUl'ing the last two years, a yield of ollly 
two thirds may be expceted for thc 1933 crop . The distressed financial conditions oi the farmers will 
not a110w them to increase the acreage by more than about 125 acres, so that the total am'eage for the 
1933 crop will amount to about 6125 acres, including the above mentioned gardens not cultivatecl in 
1932, estimated at about 1250 acres. 

Quality of tbe 1932 erOI) first .. rate middling inferior 
% 0/0 % 

V oIhynia and GI'cat Poland 30 35 35 
COllgl'eSS Poland 60 30 10 
Galicia . 45 45 10 

Imports to Poland: Exports from PoIand: 
1st Sept. 1930--3 1 st Aug. 1931 6,012 cwt. 32�698 cwt. 
Ist Sept . 1931-31 st Aug. 1932 918 cwt . 30,070 cwt. 
Ist Sept. 1932-30th Apl'. 1933 2 cwt . 32,726 cwt. 

In Ausb'ia thc acreage has been reduced to 125 am'es . 
In Roumania a11 the hop gardens in the distriets of Schässburg,. Keisd, Mediasch and sUl'l'oundings 

have been uprooted with the exception of but oue garden. 

In Not'way the Brewers Association caused expeI'imental gardens to he laid out at Hal'danger ; 
the Swedish Brewers Association OWllS such gardens at Lund. 

SIovenia. Thc hops 8uffered fr.om Iow tempel'atul'es in early Spring, then fI'om fleas and later on, 
until the end of July, from flies . Drought greatly hampered the normal gl"owth. Picking was done fI'om 
Aug. 12th to Aug. 27th. The cones wel'e lllostly impaired in colour, une qual in size, sm allel' and Iighter 
than usual. Wet soils wel'e favoured in that dI'y yeal:. 

W ojwodina. The hops WCl'e free fl'om vermin and disease, except for a transitory infection fl'om 
downy mildew at the beginning �f August. Picking was favoured by pl'opitious weathel' and lastcd 
from Aug .  20th tiII Sept. 31'd ; 10 % ofthe hops grown wel'e speclded and therefore not harvested. Colon!" 
and quality were judged to be fincr than in 1931 ; pl'emature picking caused the hops to hc Iighter 
in quality and the cones to be une qual in sizc. ßacka was favoured against Syrmia. 

The increase of acreage since thc 1932 harvest is of 10-15 % 01' of hal'ely 500 am'es in SIovenia ;  
in the Backa the acreage was inCl'eased i n  the Autumn of  1932 by 25-30 % and in Spring 1933 b y  fUl'ther 
40 % against the acreage of the year befOl'e ; on the whole by about 850 acres from which a third 01' half 

of a fuIl yield is looked for in this year pl'ovided thc growth be normal. 
The prices of 1932 hops set in at about $ 12.50 per cwt. and by leaps and bounds sprang ur to 

$ 43.50 by the end of December, to $ 50 by the beginning of April and to $ 100 hy the end of May. 
1931 hops also had a rising tendency, heginning from $> 2 up to $ 16.50 per ewt. in May 1933. 

In May� 1929 and 1930 hops WCl'e paid $ 2-6 per cwt. by speculative traders . 
Wet and cold weathel' up to the end of June pl'oved prejudicial to thc growing plants . At the 

time of wl'iting thc conditiollS of the hopgardens in thc W ojwodina are still unfavourahle . 

1930 : 
1931 : 
1932 : 

.Tugoslavian Iml)orts: JugosIavian Exports : 
1 �516 cwt. 54,125 cwt. 
1,900 cwt. 26,000 cwt, 

492 cwt. 33,052 cwt. 

The cOllsiderably reduced acreage was cultivated with gieat eare ; male plants were eliminated. 
The weather pl'eceding the picking pel'iod (beginning Aug. 1929) was pl'opitious to the l'ipening of the 
cones. Thc product was of a hcavim' quality than usual, Bince it contained no seeds ;  colour left something 
to be desired. 

BeIgian hops may obtain seal and cCl'tificate to qualify them "prime", if answel'ing to the 
following conditions : ripe and cru:cfully picked ; free from seeds ; amount of moisture not below 9 % nor 
above 12 0/0 ; exempt from aCCeS801'Y sme1l8� and p acked before Dec. ,25 th . The hest qualified hops 
sh�lI receive monetal'y awal'ds . 
" The govel'nmental efforts for impl'oving hop culture deserve full praise. 

In 1933, the am'eage i� estimat;ed to have incl'eased by 25-50 am'es in the Alost distl'ict, by 185 
acres in the Popel'inghe distl'ict . . 

�rices �et in with about $ l1 .50, rose to $ 20-22 by the middle of Apl'il 1933, to $ 40.- hy 
thc e.nd of �ay. . . 

. BeIgian bnl)ort�: Belgian Exports : 
1930 : 65 ,060 . cwt. 3,360 cwt. 
1931:

' 
78 ,936 cwt. 2,4,] 2 cwt. 

1932 : 44,936 cwt. 3�462 cwt. 
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Growth suffeI'cd fl'om an carIy appel'ance of vermin, Iatel' on followed by downy mildew, hut hoth 
the diseases wel'e successfllUy comhated, Just as in Gel'many, repeated spraying means a considcl'ahle 
inCI'case of cost, Favourablc weathel' in August and SeptembeI' was a dccisive factor in determining 
the quantity and quality of the crop which both proved to be excellent, being thc best Cl'Op harvested 
these last sevcn yeal's . The qllality has to be rated at : 70 % Hrst class , 20 % middling, 10 % infel'ior. 

Kent and Worcester wel'C favoured. In conscquence of ovel'production, to be attributcd to the 
erroneolls system of the fOl'mel' Hop Contl'ol that tried to obtain gooel prices without regulating the 
acreage accol'ding to the needs, the English acreage since 1929 fl'om 23,986 acres has been l'educed to 
16,531 acres in 1932, since 1931 hy furthel' 3000 aCl'es. Hops cost i. 80 (= $ 400) an acre to grow as 
agalnst $ 12 (= $ 60) fOl' cel'eal crops .  

On Sept . 6th, 1932,  the "Hops' Marlmting Scheme", deliberated rathel' hurriedly, came into force, 
with a maj ority of 93 % of the groWCl'8. The registered English hop growel's are forced to sell theil' hops 
through the so -called Hops' Mal'kcting Board (H. M. B.) , which, up to a cel'tain date, has to take over aU 
thc hops hal'vested and to value, pack, sell and dispatch them , The Hops' Mal'keting Board i8 cntitled 
to advance money 01' require additional p ayments, also to fix fines. The agricultul'al mm'keting aet is 
being invoked in schemes for the marketing of potatoes, pigs, meat, milk and eggs . Thc scheme for 
hops was the first to corne into opm'ation (on Sept. 6th, last) . The various defective points of it al'e to 
be changed in the COUl'se of thi8 year by an amending scheme which i8 now undel' diseussion. It i8 
intended to assign to each gl'ower a basic quota conesponding to his avel'age Cl'OP during the last live 
ycal'S whieh shall not he largel' than 20 cwt. and not less than B cwt. pel' acre of hops of thc 1932 acreage . 
For the Cl'0P 1933 it i8 proposcd that the quantity of each gl'owers ' quota shall be equal to bis basic 
quota. The hops delivcred in excess will he paid fOl' only aftm' all quota hops have been paid in full. 
Some further provisions concern transfer operations and thc cOllcession of new quotas. Thc high duty 
on hops of J!, 4 (= $ 20) per cwt. has heen prolonged up to Aug . 16th, 1937 . 

The Hops' Marketing Board l'ecommended to the 1100 EngHsh gl'OWel'S in no way to increase 
the aCl'eage existing in 1932, but rather to l'estrict it, by say at least, 10 per cent . 

On Oct. 10th, 1932, tl'ading commenccd. The Hops' Mal'keting Board fixed on the basis of 
average sampIes the prices for first quality : 220-230 sh ($ 55-57.50) , flecond quality : 200-210 sh 
($  50-52 .50) ,  thh'd quality : 170-180 sh ($ 4,2 .50-45) . These pl'ices establishcd on- the basis of the 
fil'st samplcs of the val'ious typ es occasioned discontent . Also the growers of the best SOl'tS Buch as 
Bl'amhlings, Mathons, Fugg]es , Golding varieties were disappointed hy the pl'iees fixed hy the R.M.B.,  
judging them too low in compal'ison with those of infel'ior sorts of abundant yield. 

The reducc(l heeI' consunll)tion in Englaml had left the hrewel'ie8 with large stocks, so that t.he 
eager demand for first quality hops, setting in aftel' picking , generally proved a surprise . On Jan . 2, 1933 
the Hops ' Marketing Dom'd augmcntcd the priccs hy 10  sh ($ 2 .50) . Enel of April a 1ively demand 
spl'ang up for U. S .A. and also fol' English supplemental'Y requircments . 

The 19 14, beer pl'oduction oE 35 ,2 mill. standard baneIs (01' 49 milI. Amm'ican hanels) has shl'unk 
to ahout 13,2 mill. standard bal'l'els (1 8�4 mill . AmCl'ic. barrels) in 1933, in consequence of exaggel'ated 
taxation� the tax having hecn raised from 7s9d in 1914, to 114 sh pel' banel (viz. from $ 1 .95 to 
$ 28.50) up to 1931 .  In the same degree hop consumption in Englall<1 decrease(l fl'om 559,000 cwt. 
in 1914 to less than 220,000 cwt. at pl'esent . 

On April 26th, 1933,  the hem'-tax of 114 sh was reduced hy 24 sh (= $ 6) cnabling the hrewers 
to reduce the price for a pint of beel' fl'om 6 d to 5 d (01' fl'om 12 ct8 to 1.0 ct8) ; the new tax was fixed 
for heer with Cl. highei' content of alcohol, allowing beer to beeome cheaper and hettel' at the same time. 
This encoul'aged the English BI'ewing Industl,y to buy ample provisions� so that not onIy thc 1932 
hops in the hands of the H.M.B. wel'e entirely cleared, hut also all the stocks of the trade at prices rising 
up to $ 3 (= $ 15) . End of May, 1929 hops were paid 20-30 sh (= $ 5-7,50), 1.931 hops 25-30 sh 
(= $ 6.25-7.50) each cwt. 

Thc sale of the entire hulk of the 1932 el'op of English hops in its initial venture is a suecess of 
the newly establishecl H.M.B.� due, as they themselves agl'ee, only to a sel'ics of lucky circumstances 
not to he foreseen . Among them may be numbel'ed the vintage quality of the 1932 crop, the highei' 
pl'ices of eontinentals due to entil'e absence of fOl'eign cOlnpetition , the gl'eatel' demand brought about 
by the abolition of Prohibition in U. S .A. , and last not least, the additional needs on part of the 
English brewCl'ies, as a consequence of the l'educed heer-tax . 

Thc principle of ol'ganise<1 seIHng depl'ives the single producer of the opportunity to make his 
hop culture more pl'ofitable, hecause it alIoW8 the incapable growel' to .pm·take in the success obtained 
by the industrious one ; we opine that in the long 1'11n� this system will have a pl'ejudicial effect on the 
quality of Eng1ish hops ; it will also cause a l'eduction of exports and an incI'ease of imports .  It furthCl' 
means a waste of common wealth if only part of the Cl'Op grown is disposed of hy the quota allowed, 
whilst the l'est i8 exposed to the danger of not heing taken over 01' annihilation . 

Ist Sept . 1930-31st Aug. 1931 
1st Sept. 1931-31st Aug. 1932 
1st Sept. 1932-3lst May 1933 

9 

English ImpOl'lS : Ellglish Exports: 

42,569 cwt. 29,056 cwt. 
52,425 cwt. 20,241 cwt. 
13�078 cwt. 20,168 cwt. 

Engla'n d. 



U. S. ·A. A helated Spring was followed by a short period of warmth and thcn hy continued heat. 

In Oregon large numbers of liee made their appearanee. AB to thc violent infcction of downy 
mildew� only few growers combated thc disease by spraying ;  all others limited themselves to picking 
off the spikes . The crop , by 15,000 bales inferior to that of the preceding year, proved injured by mildew ; 
it was entirely hm'vested in very fine weather betwecn Aug. 2 0th and Sept. 12th. C�lour was judged 
first class,  quality not quite so fine as in 1931 .  In Oregon 1 1 15 acres were planted with Fuggles, 2144 acres 
with early ClustCl's and 11,522 acres with late ClustCl's . 

Washington. Wet weather in Spring and in July favoured thc sprcading of downy mildew, 
which disease again bl'ought about ·the failurc of almost the wh01e erop in Western Washington. Thc 
picking was done within a few. d ays, between Sept . 5th and 10th, since 80 % of the hops grown were 
not gathel'ed because of their quality . Yakima hops suffered neithcr from diseases nor from vel'min, 
but through windy and cold weather up to June. Picking lasted from Sept . 5th to Sept. 25th. Ca1ifornia. 
All the hops gl'own WeI'e harves�ed from Aug. 20th to Sept . 20th in fine warm weather. The Sacra
mento district was favoured. 

Qua1ity was jndged 

California . . . . . . 
Oregon . . . . . .  . 
Westel'n Washington . 
Yakima , . . . . .  . 

first-rate: 

% 
75 
60 

o 
75 

mitldling: 
% 
2 0  
35 
60 
20 

inferior: 
% 
5 
5 

40 
5 

Before the 1932 harvest, the gr()�ers stocks of 1 93 1  hops were estimated at 11 ,000 h.ales. 
After tbc Harvest. Thc initial quotations for the new crop were 11-14 c pet' Ib. ,  by the end 

of Decemher they had advanced to 26-28 c. Then thc market was quiet in cxpectation of the decisio»; 
about PI·ohibition. By February the pl'iees had weakened to 2 0-21 c, hut middle of March there was a 
quick recovery so that towards the end of the- month prices were moving within the 1imit of 25-30 c, 
end of April hetween 40-45 c (the depI'eciatio� of the dollar hegan on April 19th) ,  end of May between 
85 and 92 c. In June prices declined about 3 Y2--:-9 c on the val'ious gl·ades . 193 1  hops fetched 10-12 c in 
Sept .. 1932, 38 c end of April 1933, 75 c end of May ; 1930 hops fetched 25-40 c. Beginning of May, 
the pl'oducel's' stocks were repOl'ted to �e 1 0,600 bales of 1932 hops , 2351 haIes of 1 93 1  hops, 163 bales 
of 1930 hops, 2082 balcs of the 1929 and 2 1 00 haIes of the 1928 crop. Until end of June these quan
titie8 were reduced to 1 1 ,935 baIes of all ages. 

The aholition of Prohibition caused a vast increase of the aCl'eage wh:ich is estimated as folIows : 
2300 acres in California, out of which 1400 acres in S aciamento and 900 in Sonoma ; about 1450 .acres in 
Washington, whel'eof 1250 in Yakima !lnd 200 in Westerll Washington ; finally 2500-3000 am'es in 
Oregon . Hop roots fctehed high prices , on an average of about $ 17.50 per thousand as against not 
even $ 10 in Germany . Thc cost of a new plantation is l'eported to he about $ 400 per acre. 

The State of Ncw YOl'k that in past times grew about 25,000 bales of hops, -- at that time more 
than along the whole Pacific Coast - for the present possesBes hut 3 gardcns. It ia intcndcd to re
introduce thel'e the hop culture, although the New Y Ol'k State CI'OP yields half thc quantity per acre 
in comparison to the Pacific Coast ; thc produce fetches high er prices on account of its bettel' quality. 
Chenango, Oneida, Madison, Otsego , Schoharie, l\iontgomeI'y and Franklin wel'e fOl'merly thc best sit.es. 

A yearly heer pl'oduction of 35-40 miJI. harrcls ie cxpected fo1' thc heginning, pl'esuming to 
increase with thc gl'adually l'ising number of brewel'ies.  On the basis of 0,70 Ib. per barrel, thc annual 
hop consumption i8 calculated to amount to 24.,5-28 mille Ihs.,  to which an annual export of about 
7 milI. lbs. on an average has to be added. 

Basing on an average of the crops gro·wn in U. S.A. in the last 5 years, i .  e. 1224 Ib8. per acre� 
25,700-28,600 aCl'es are required for thc annual nced of hops estimatcd at 31,5--35 mlll. Ihs. Thc 
e;xisting (yielding) aCl'eage is of 22,000 aCl'es , to which al'e to he added 6,000 acres of new gardens Iaid 
out on thc West Coast in 1933 . 

Hop hnports� calculated on the average figures shown in the normal years 1910-1914, i. e. on 
an average beer production of 63,3 milI. ba1'l'els and average hop imports of 5,7 mill. Ibs. are reckoned 
to mnount undeI' the present comlitions to 3-3,6 miII. lbs. or ab out 12,5 % of the total hop consumption 
in U. S.A., cOllsidm'ing heer product.ion of 35-40 mill. barrels. Some experts in U. S.A. expect imports 
of 30 �o of the total cOllsumption, which would mean 6-7 mill e 1h s.  which ap peal' to us exaggerated. 
Sinee Sept. 1, 32 to June 23, of this year 10,251 haIes have been impOl'ted in New York, of which we 
believe not all have ah'eady been sold to the conSUIDm's. 

The amount of foreign hops to be imported in U . S .A. will depend not only on the requirements, 
hut also on the prices of continental hops , especially as soon as the U . S .A. aCI'eage will yield sufficient 
quantities for covedng the horne need. The impOl't duty on hops is 24 cts per ]b. 

The table below shows several seI'ies of figures from the 10 years previous to Prohibition. We 
add the gl'owing figures of the population in U.S.A. ,  which have to he taken in consideration when 
estimating th� fut.ure prospects of heer pl'oduction and hop culture : population in U.S.A. in 191 0 :  
9 1 ,972 ,000 ; 1920 : 105 ,71 1 ,000 ; 1 930 : 122,775 ,000 inhabitants . 
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Year Acreage I in acres 

Yield 
per acre 

in pounds I Total Yicld 
in pounds 

Export 
in pounds 

Import 
in pounds I ßeer Produelion luop Consumplion 

in harreis in pounds 

1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 

45 500 
44 800 
47 500 
45 000 
44 000 
44. 653 
43 900 
29 900 
25 900 
21 000 

937�5 
1137,0 
1350�9 
1 700�0 
1 624�0 
1 186,6 
1 152�5 

9B2,9 
829,4 

1 189,0 

42 660 000 
50 940 000 
64 170 000 
76 500 000 
71 460 000 
52 986 000 
50 595 000 
29 388 000 . 
21 481 000 
24 970 000 

10 603 844 
13 122 748 
12 226 532 
1 7 627 054 
24 293 120 
16 227 390 
22 544 389 

4 901 091 
3 532 402 
7 47� 671 

3 200 560 
8 557 531 
2 991 125 
8 494 144 
5 382 025 

1 1 651 332 
675 704 
236 84·9 
121 288 

6 

59 485 117 
63 283 123 
62 176 694 
65 324 876 
66 189 473 
59 B08 210 
58 633 624 
60 817 379 
50 266 216 
27 712 648 

43 293 764 
45 068 8 1 1  
42 436 665 
44 237 735 
43 987 623 
38 839 294 
37 451 610 
4 1  949 225 
33 481 4 1 5  
13 924 650 

The growth of the 1933 CI'OP suffel'ed from a cold winter and a late spring. Since end of April 
the dangerous downy mildew showed itself again in Oregon and W estern Washington. 

U.S.A. Imports:  U. S.A. Exports: 
1930 : 1 ,098,000 Ibs ,  7,640,000 lb8,  
1 931 : 1 ,077�339 Ib8.  3 ,797,047 Ibs ,  
1 932 : 1 �299,698 1b8 . 3 ,006,476 lbs.  

In Vict.oria and Tasmania govCl'nmental shol'tsightedne8s by ovel'taxing be�r ----.. 2 8 per english 
gallon (4�544 liters) - greatly , pl'ejudiced bcm' production and consequently hop culture. Whilst in 
thc past 10,000 haIes of 250 Ib8.  each of home- grown hops were consumed, now 5,000 bales are deemed 
sufficient. 

In New .. ZeaJand, hops are growll in the Nelson district exclusively, on 650 acres . Picking lasted 
from March Ist to the beginning of April ; of thc whole crop grown , i. e. 7�500 cwt. , 300 cwt. were not 
gathel·ed.  In that fortunate country the plants were able to develop without any infection either hy 
vermin 01' disease. As evel'ywhere, cOllsumption suffel's in consequence of the world's Cl'isis, so that 
the acrcage had to he reduced by oue thil'd sin ce 193 1.  

Thc following table of the W ol'ld's hop consumption in 1932/33 is  calculatcd on known figul'cs. 

World's Hop Consumption 1932/33. 

Germany 
Austria and Hungat'y . 
Czechoslovakia 
Poland and Danzi g .  
Roumania, Jugoslavia 
B altic States 
Balcan 
France 
Belgium and Luxemburg 
N ct.herlands 
NOl'way . 
Denmark 
Swedcn . 

Switzerland 
Spain� Portugal, Italy 
Russia . . . . . .  . 

GI'cat Britain . 
Irish Free State . 

United States of America 
Cauada 
Central Amel'ica 
South Amel'ica . 
Eastern Asia 
India . . . . . . . . . . , 
Australia and New Zealand . 
Afl'ica 

Continent 

EUl'ope 

Beer-Production 

1 932 
amerfcan barrels 

2B,616�105 
2,762 ,676 
8,221,559 
1,267,144 

628,034 
4.1 0,731 
160,970 

1 5,020,877 
13,244,14 1 

1,792,075 
362,164 

1 ,708�564 
2,391 , 1 3 7  
2 , 152,535 

998,681 
2 ,556,300 

82,293,693 
1 8,439,71 1  

2�367,986 

103,101,390 
2 1 ,302�500 

1 ,789,518 
618,657 

2,446,495 
1 ,295 ,268 

74,,989 
2 ,53 3,446 

376,650 
W orld's consumptioll 133,538,913 
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Dose of hops 

per barrels 
in pounds 

0,59 
0,67 
0 ,77 
0,77 
0,77 
0,71 
0,64 
0,45 
0,58 
0,55 
0,55 
0,42 
0,4.2 
0,51 
0,64 
0,64 

1 ,29 
1 ,94 

0,97 
0,71 
0,77 
0,64 
1,16 
1 ,16 
0�90 

Hop Consumption 
in 1 000 pounds 

17,023 
1,857 
6 ,378 

93B 
487 
292 
104 

6,798 
7,707 

996 
201 
728 

10,20 
1 , 1 1 3  

646 
1 ,653 

47,986 
23,846 

4 . •  593 
76,425 
22,040 

1,736 
440 

1,898 
838 

87 
2�948 

340 
106,752 Ibs. 

Australia. 

New Zealand. 

World's Hop 
Consumption. 



Cana da. 

Contracts. 

Growth of the 
1 933 Crop. 

Canada levi08 a duty of 16 cts, per Ih: (:t 4/8/8 per cwt.) on "hops of Ameri.�all or European .. Con. 
tinental origin, whUst English o�'igin is cha:j.'geQ.- by only 8 cts . an<d Australian by only 6 ets. per lb. 

Thc needs of U.S.A.  for heer production in 1933 "are estimated on the hasis of 35--40 mill. harreIs 
at ahout 24,5 to 28 mH!. Ihs.  of hops 01' 220---:-245 ,000, cwt, 

The world's hop eonsumption for 1933 may theI'efore he taken at about 955,000 cwt.,  suhjec t 
to · (-'.hange in the world's hem; productioJ;l. -

The resumption of hrewing in· U. S.A., "thc specul�tiye factOl's con:nected with future req"uiremen:ts 
and the quicldy rising pr�ce8 caused an eager .lemand for contracts fol' the 1933 and furthel' crop�. In 
G C1'many contracts are not usual. 

The following priees per cwt . h ave �een paid fQr conti'acts in Saaz (Czccho$lovakia) in April 
Kc 1000 ($ 29.75), in June Kc 1600�l800 ($ 47.60�53 .50) .  Auscha·Ra�dnitz in FebruaI'y Kc 450 -
550 ($ 1304,0-16.30) , ri�;ing to Kc 1,550 ($ 44.50) in May, Kc 1350 ($ 40) in June. 

Jugoslavia: in January Dinar 1000-1250 ($ 12 .50-15 .65), in April Dinar 1500 ($ 18.75) . 
In total 1200-1500 (lwt. In July a11 anticipated contl'acts for the next crop closed in Jugoslavia have 
beeu declaI'ed nul by the legal authOl'ities . 

Poland: in Mai Zloty 225 ($ 25),  in June Zloty 300---350 ($ 33.30--38.70) with the clause of 
50-70 % possihle additional payment. In total 1500-1800 cwt. 

ßclgium: in Fcbruary bfrs. 650 ($ 18.50), in April hfrs. 850 ($ 22.90), advancing to hfrs . 1 100 
($ 3 1.40) in June. 

D.S.A. Oregtm: in August 1 932 15-1 7 c for 2-5 years, beginning with the 1933 CI'OP ; in March 
1933 20-2 1 c fol' 3-5 years ; in April 30· c for the 1933 crop, 26 c for 4 years more ; in May till 50 c 
fol' the 1933 crop, 40-50 c filr 3 years and 38 c on an average for 5 years . 

Washington: in May 1933 35-45 c for 3 years, 33 c for 5 years ; in June 30 c for 5 years. 
California: in April 32,5 c for the 1933 erop ;  in May 55 c for the 1933 crop, 45 c for the 1934 

cro}! and 35 c for the 1935 crop. 
Contl'acts in U. S .A.  were made to an extraordinary extent : by mid June 50 % of the 1933 eaIi

fornian erop, estimated to amount to 4,5-50,0,00 haIes of 190 lbs .  eaeh, were pI'esumed to h�ve heen 
contracted. Out of an estimated Cl'Op of 30,000 bales in Yakima, whicJ:t yielded last year only 21 ,700 haIes, 
a numher of 23 ,000 haies are said to be contracted. In Oregon 38,000 bales of the 1 933 crop have 
heen sold up to date. Many formel' contract8 are still running for several years at ruinous prices 
of 1 1-15 c. . ... _ _ _ ___ ___ _ . 

After an extraordinarily mUd and dry winter in Europe the work in the hop gardens hegan 
early in Spring, so that beginning of May neal'ly an gardens were uneovcred .  May and June ])l'ought 
frcquent rains at low temperatures by which the gl'owth was somewhat l'etarded. Fleas appeared in 
large numbers everywhere, hut owing to the wet c�used less damage than usua}, whilst a very strong 
infection by downy mildew was reJ10l·ted from Germany, C7.echoslovakia, JugosIavia and othel' hOp·gl'OW
iug I'egiona of thc continent, causing evident damages where spraying had heen negleeted in the last few 
years. In June, flies were noticed in many places.  - By thc end of June CentI'al Europe ia generally 
stated to be une qual and weaker than usual, though warm and dry weather dUI'ing the months to 
corne will be ahle still to improve thc condition of the hop fields. 

A most favourahle growth has been l'cpOl'ted from Englan(l and ßelgimn, altough in June downy 
mildew and flies had to he combated. 

AB to D. S.A., in Ol'egon and Western Washington downy mildew appears to prove a plague, just 
as it did in the preceding year . As long as the groweI'S do not makc up their minds to make use of the 
l'eliable spl'aying methods genel'al1y practised in Europa, but leave it mostly to optimistically looked
for dry summer heat to comhat the diseuse, they will not be ahle to prevent the erop from heing reduced 
in quantity and impaired in quality. 

J.oh.  Barth & Sohn. 


